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TWFNTT THODRA.1D HOLLARS OF T" BrWBS
SBCCR1T1KS BKCOVBKKD.

8omo lurtber dovo opmonts In tb 4 c,,0 0f tun
HIGOOOO in Treasury notes, railr and other
ocurillr stolen from tho resldonoo, r Mr. John 1.

Moore, No 110 Madison avenue, 'y ,'Q0 ni tit 01 tho
2ad ultimo, as previously ropo' in the Herald,
wcie maile yetcrday aitomoo-4vtn- iont folioe
Cojrt. belore Justice Dowlir., t appears that on
Saturday last, two mien, riv ,vi(f their naiaos as Lewis
Clark and Charles lxtnni 4. called anon a Kmitleiuas.
living, in tho oppor part Ml the city, aud oll'jr 'd to
ell htm snndrf coupon, bonds, which, aftor exaial-auo-

he was satisitod were a portion of those
tolon Irom Mr. Moaro, of Madison avonue, ou the

aught in qestlon.
This coiiiluinan (whoso name by request of the

nifcorltif it is uohniod .judicious to witnuold lor the
present) nave inlormution to Voumr, of the detective
ioroe. v ho took lamed'ate steps with the view of
ceuimjr the parries oflerin tho bouas. Yesterday
ttoruoon Captain Xouur, assisted py Detectives

tluer, JUct'oro, Uadtoru, and Kelso, succeeded In
arre-tin- g vlarlc and Dentils, and aiso lu tecurinit

10,450 f the bonds 01 Mr. Moore. Ihe trontlcnim
to wbora ilie bonds were offered Identified tuo
lecoveieu as the onus ho saw in possession ol ihe
prisoners, and Mr Moore also identified the securi-
ties. Mr. M0010 appeared belore tiie mant-tra- and
iuado an atlidavil araint the prisoners, charring,
them with stealing fcltlO.OOO Irom him Clark and
Dennis, alias " Terry" Deun s, aie men wel. known
to tho detectives as expor.s in thoir line of bujiuos,
ana their appearance indicates that Uiey are shre vd
and enming men.

Una beeu learnod that one oi them entered the
nouseof Mr. Moore wi.h lalse key and stole toe
box containing the treasure, while the otlior one re-
mained on guard In front of the dwelling for the
purpose of riving the alarm in case of danger. Tho
accused paitios uttnr y reluse to make asveonios- -

nors which are calculated to resnit in the recovery
of more of ihe suen money and securities Of ib.9
amount stoien only tOs.OQO were in available (jovem-Ken- t

securities
Justice Dow.injr committed tbe prisoners to await
further eiamlna.ion. Captain Young aud tuo

mcmners of bis Ioroe are exeroisioa: taeir skill aud
ingenuity to the lullost extant towards recovering
tlx, remaining portion of the treasure stolen iroin
Mr. Jdoore.

Tho Bonded Warehouse Burglary.
(Hit M TUB ALLEGED BU11GLAU8 IK TUB GREEN-WIO-

BTRKKT AFJfAIK ARBESTKU.
For the last two or three days Captain Petty, ot

tbe Jiiliu preolnoi, and Officer ilvraid A. Joyce, oi
bis torce, liam boon buny engaged in working up
the case of burg ary at the bonded warehouse ol
Messrs. IVecher fc Devoo, ffo. 18 Ureenwich stroet,

tew nights since, Early on the nioruing of the 9th
intant othcer Joyce saw a man.giviug his name aa
James Fitzjoliu, having in lu possession a bag wbicn
be was endeavoring to lift irom a Tenth avenue car,
mar the foot ot Desbrosties treat I'ne bag Was so
heavy, however, that Fitzwltu could not manage it,
jmd tho officer volunteered to assist him. During

conversation that ensued between thorn Fitzjouu
was suspected, and on being questioner, stated to
Officer Joyce that the bag oouutiud piece of silk
whicti had been riven to him oy a man on p'er Ho.

.2 North river. Both, Fitiiohn and the bag were then
Uken to the Leonard 8tret t Police btauon, and on
xam.mng tho bag it wai lound to coutuin eight

pieces 01 silk, valued at about $1700. These silks
wire subsequently identified by Mr. .Nathaniel Doa-nell- s,

manager of the Bilk department in the store of
Mssis. A. 1'. Stewart & Co., as a portion of tho
S4C00 worth of silks stolen irom the bonded ware-
house Ho. 18 trreenwioh street. While under arrest
in the Station uouso, Fitzohu contonsed to Captoiu
Petty that he and two accomplices lorooaan em ranee
to tne warehouse alter ten o'clock on Sunday
mgbt, and stole twenty-thre- e pieces of silk, which
subsequently proved to be ong to A. f Stewart, i'ao
prisoiier decined telling tbe names and whereabouts

t bin con federates in the burglary, and says ho can-n- ot

teil what has been done wit the remainder of
the siolon silks. Justice Dowling committed Fitz-Joh- n

10 the Tombs lor trial without bail. Jio is
twenty -- lour years of age. was born in New York and
lives ot 2o. 42 WeH street. The prisoner stated to
Captain Petty that there is not a bonded warehouse
in the city to which ho cannot eailv force an

audsajs he wants no easier job to do.

"Hod. Annla" Dlscbttrired on a Writ of
Habeas Corpus rii Mtwleu tioudis Sot
Recovered.

Frotn the Button Herald, April 12,
The circumstancoa, as published, attendant upon

the arrest of Horace Annis by Marshal Westcott, of
HewLuryport, about two weeks ago, on suspicion of
slaving been engaged in the roobing of Hums L.
Jxird, of New York, of $1,500,0X10 in bonds, must
yet be irtsh in the mind 01 our readers. 108
whereabouts of Annis has been a question difficult
to answer, except oy the offioers in whose hands the
aflair bat been plaoed. By many it was supposed
Annis bad beeu taken to fiew York by Captain
Young, of the ew York detective ioroe; by others
that n had been discharged, and the aflair settled
by his refunding a moiety of tbe amount stolen.

All these conjectures were erroneous, as Annis,
wben be was delivered into the custody of Captain
Young by Maisnal Westoott, promts-- d tJ accom-
pany him to New York peaceably, bat npon his
arrival in Boston relnsed to go further, and agreed
to remain in charee 01 Chief Kurtz, wuile Captain
Y oung proceeded to Mew York to obtain the legal
means whereby Annis could be removed to that
oity, Therefore, since the 4th of April A urn has
been in the custody of thu Coief 01 Police ot this
ity.
Last Inesday S. IS Floyd, Esq , obtained a writ ot

habeas corpus, and the same was served upon Chief
Kurti, oroering him to aopear before the Justices of
the (Supreme Judicial Court, and bring the body
of Horace Annis, and show why he he id Annis in

ly custody. In answer to this summons, the Chief ap--
peared belore Justice Chapman yesterday utwrnoon
wuh Annis.

Mr. i ioyd rsad the petition for the dischage of
.Annis, as he had been held in custody seven days
Without warrant or authority.

1 he answer returned by the Chief was that, on the
4th ol April, Anui, by request of Captain Xouug,
was taken into custody by the Chief until a com-
plaint could be obtained from New York. Captain
Young irooeeded to New York, but no complaint
nas issued against Annis, and a day or two a110 the
CDiei received a telegram irom the Captain to hold

D to Annis lor a lew days longer, lor prudential
reasons, and ail would be well, i'ne Chiei also said
that on the th ot April he Intended to apply tor a
complaint aiajnst Annis as a lugmve troin Justice,
and sbculd have done so had it not beeu that Anuta
bad promised to remain tn hit (Kurtz's) custody
until ibu neceukiry executive papers could be ob-
tained from New T ork for his leinoval.

Ihe Cbie. was about to state farther tacts In regard
to tbe holding 01 Aiuds, when the Court interrupted
him. and ordered Annis to he oinoliarimd f rom nua.
tody, as, in ihe opint.u of the Court, no legal rea
sons uaa iwu MBigucuwuy Aunis was hold.

Tbe Chief and other iflleera eonnaotod with the
affair, we uuuersiaua, sa) Annis never had one dol
lar ol the stolen ponds, tad that only 217,000 Of
thC BUmO UUm UWU lOWTClV,

An Abscondluk Cashier.
JBB 18 AX.LXOD TO HAY9 SXOI.M 6EVSW HONDBKD

THOUSAND BAMCS FKOM Tll BANK 01 VBAKOB
HIS ARRIVAL, WAlltalNO. AH) CAPTIKX IK

THIS OOUflTBY.

Sureaa Lamlrando, a gentlemanlyookint French
man, about ininyeivni years 01 age, nowoutined
in Ludlow street Jail, charged with iaving robbed
the Bank of France of uout 700.000 tranos. i uehi the cashier ot the Poitiers bnnh nftk.
it... ir ni K ran oo. and during the time be hid th.t
noaition he as alleged to haveaopropriatodtie abovr.,lnn,1 sum. AO particulars Ot hlS Ohnuinni
have vet keen made public; but in what maimer the
money was disposed of may be inferred Iron the
toot that 10 000 Iran are reported to have ben re-

covered irom his mistress.

The prisoner made bis escape to this country and
rortland, Maine; trosa there he proceed vl

lionebee. aud atierwards he made his way to tnl,2t? Md putupat the Metropolitan Hotel on Hon.
where he was captured. A Frenoh doteo-da- Tlaff: ..rasa lha Atlantis aad tranl him

to th clty,renderiDefflote4it aid In eneeUng his

will examined before United States
'IrT"nr Saturday morning next,

VZEZEmtoSSo foThls return under tbe Extra'-SBtU-

made by Messrs. Cudert Broth.

eoyonuwiflt,

ftiS DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1866.
PORslriT or THB,R0rwAY OA em Kit to awirioa.
l tom tht Gaeer de Jrtnro, March 36. ' ' ' '

Ihe Dircctr M the Bank of France have pint
"".V S Ate4 Stats, In pursuit ot the caslnor

tnctr lrAm branch, the two police agonts who
formerly t x,w,0n.(1 n capturing there Carpentler,
whostolr1K)nlln -- gharpulrom tho Northorn Kail-wa- y

Co 0!fmnr. fhe defloit at PolUers is now finnd
JJ"1 Ami to 700,000 Iranos, of which sum 10.0O

t .have nsoa recovered from a mistresi of tbfn' m
W.IOBT OF A OltRMAK BARKER. .

Am'Galiijnani't Mettentjer, March 20.

Ihe local Journals state that M. Widemann, banker
at Cuolmllior (Has Rhm) and director of tbe Comp-to- ir

'dVEroompte of that plaee, has taken to flight,
lie ha, they say, boon declared a fraudulent bank-
rupt, and seals have been plaoed on tho bank and
on all his effecta. He appears, says the. Courrier tie
Ha fihin, to have tukou with him negotiable securi-
ties for 60,000 francs.

UITY INTELLIGENCE
For Jd'lilumal Local Items tee Third fage.)

Installation of Offichrb. The officers
plrot ot Fredouta Encampment, No. 38, I. o. of
O. K., wore tnntallcd last evenlui? at the Hull,
Sixth and Cicsson strepts, in due form. The
V :i II1V11C "CIO vrmi tiv:vA kj j vvun a-- f

M. Vv. Grwid Chtet I'atnafcD. 01 me urand.
of Vennsylvarjiii. assistod by Francis

8. Kea, M. W. Grand HUh Triost, and Petor
i,on;r. At. w. urana waraen. ine lonowingare
the names of those inducted Into ollice: Hcury
York, C. 1'.; John curtRty, it. 1.; u. w. black,
S. vv.; Clia.les A. Kaudail, J. w.; J. w. SUall-cros- a.

iSciibe: Franklin Butler. Treasurer, t're--
dotiia Encampucut ha" neurly two hundred aud
flit v members, and possesses a luud ot about
$8(100 most of which i securely and profitably
Invented and the organization is la a very
timiriobing condition.

Frankfoud AFFAiits. Odd Fellows'
Hall was crowded last, evcnlnir ti witn?si a
match came at billiards between the well-know- n

l'hiiiidclpitia exoevt. Charles t. barr. and Dan.
Daige. Tbe game was a close and bik'lilv cx- -

ciiutir one. An admirublo run of filt.y-on- e oJf
the two reds by l air, at the termination ot the
Kume, broueht bim out sucecsstul bv thirty-eigh- t
point.-'- . Average, rarr, wau; uaiotet, lf-io- . name,
61)0 pointn. caroms. Kerereo. Mr. Mirkie. Tune.
one hour and twenty-fiv- e miautcs being the
quickest time ot sou points on record.

St. Augustine's Faib, National
Guards' Hali,. The votlns lor a Hose Carriage
an it now stands: vitniant, 8zo; Columbia nose.
TM: Falrmount hneine. No. 62. M Assistance.
30; Hibcrnia, 18: Reliance, 2; South Penn. 1;
Northern Liberties Engine, No. 1, 2; Moya- -

mensing,2; Humane, 4; Diligent, 1; Uobert Mor-
ris, 1.

Jrwelry. We would call the attention of
our renders to tho advertisement ot Messrs.
Clark & Biddle, Jewellers, No. 712 Chesnut
street. They ofl'er their large stock at a discount
corresponding to the decline in gold.

To Clothiers Our purchases for tbi season
having boon delayed, waiting the expected decline
in goods, we have now on band the largest and best- -

assorted stock ot Clothing in l'hilaoolDhla, pur
chased for rash exclusively, at the very lowest rates
(if the season, which cnablos us to realize- a fair profit
and sell at prices less than the co-- t of same goods in
most other establishments. We can supply clothiers
doing a fine city trade, with goods adapted to their
sales, at prices so much lower than the cost of their
present stocks, that, by making an averago ot the
whole, they will be enabled to dispose of their goods
at prices coveting the average cost, and even paj ing
a profit. Bknnett k Co.,

IOWEU HALL,
NO 618 MARKJtT STBEKT.

Tbe Latst Fashion.
Ol course, the coming of the Spring,
Does always some new foshiou bring,

80 we inquire,
If you've vet seen the latest style?
home praise it much, and others smile,

Moie than admire.
It looks you'll see exactly how,
And to the cream of tunion bow,

bhowu in attire
That Tower Hall is selling now !

We hav-e-
All-woo- l Fancy Cosstmcre Coats, as low as. ...So 00

" ' " l'nute .... 4 00
" " " Vpsts " ... 2 60

Making an ci.tire fancy suit tor 911 60
All-wo- black Coats as low aa 811 0J

" " CSbSimore Fonts " 6 00
" " Cloth Ve ts " k 4 0u

Making an entire all-wo- black suit lor 20 00
All-wo- good style Fancy casjlmero Suits, to

match, lor i du.
AsU,niBiiing as these prices may Boom, compared

with those to which wo nave been accustomed ior
several years, they are not have the
goods in quantities, at the prices mentioned. We
make no 110 trash they are all serviceable good.
Advancing from these rates we have goods ot all
grades, up to tbe very finest fabrics, comprising bu
Jar tbe largest and most complete assortment of
Clothing tn Philadelphia; men's, youths', and dots').
surpassed by none, and equalled by low, in style,
make, and fit, at prices sruarancced 10 vor than the
lowest elsewhere, or the nioucv rei'inaea.

Bkmibtt & Co ,
Tower Hall,

No. 618 Market Strkbt.

Everybody Should Practise Economy im

all Things One dollar expended now In purchas
ing a bottle of Jayne's Expectorant by those trou
bled with a slight Cough or Hoarseness, or Sore
Throat, may save the expense of a doctor's bill. A
neglected Cough often ends In Consumption. A

slight Inflammation of tbe lining of tho wind tubes,

tbe usual symptoms of wbloh are a Sore Throat and
a Fain in the Breast, will soon lead, through want
of attention, to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail
months of Buttering. Let the afflicted try at once
Jayne's Expectorant. It is a standard remedy, and
Its curative properties havs boen tested by thousands
of persons who have recovered their health by its
use.

Pieparod only at No. 212 Chesnut street.

Tub Druo Business. Thorn is no business of
branch ot trade in wtuoh skill, knowledge, and en
terprise are moie essential, than in the drug bus-
iness nor is there any branch of human industry in
which more obarla anism and imposture prevail. It
is thereiore to the interest ot the pub Ic carefully to
aiBcriimnaie oeiweeu iue true ana tne laise urugglst.
This can easily be done by a simple practical appli
cation of that rule which is as true in matters of
business, as morals "by their trulls tor results) you
aba I know them." Judged by this rule, Helmbold
is a true drurgist, and those well-know- n medicines
known as "Iie-mhold- ' Preparations" are legitimate
remedies. These latter have been before the publio
1 roiuiiieiitly for many years, and have oeen almost
universally sueoesstul; tbe Extract ot Buohn espe-
cially, has secured the publio confidence. Foi its
appropiiute diseases it is without a rival. The cer-
tificates to its usefulness embrace many thousands
oi names ; but tne laoi mat alter the trial of so inauy
years. Helmbold's Preparations are in aa vruat a
demand as or even is theever, greater, best possible

. . . i. i i j . i .
iruui ui lutur loxiiiuifti mrnu

The Principal Depots for their sale is at Helm.
hold's New Store, next the Metropo'itan Hotel. M. Y..
mnA Wn Ml a T.nll, .Iruil Phll.Jnlnl.l.

' I

NEW DBESS-- AKXNG) KSTABLISBVBirT. At the
ntMiiit solicitation of numerous valued mtmni
havvgpened a department for Ladies' Drets-makin- g,

w iiiuie rwwpi iuu ruuiiu ior iuu iibun, eto.,
Where aia now nrmiared to extuuita all nnlan In
the best vl latest European style, with the utmost
promptness

Ladles ne fear no disappointment in regard to
their orders king dellveied punctually at the time

, No. 920 Chesnut street,
TJPHOMrraY.-G- et Patten to do your Upholstery

coMpotTiro iieT Nona,, 7 and -- 2Tn

sVsvfc j? Wi!?Bnw, K. 0 13. Third

Th Tunncn Expositiob ' ' ' ; I

t fb Tarti show intonds to keep
Small and large snonsters ot the deep "

Tn vaat nimHiim of trials.
1 wnero mignry mms win mo pus.

In mimic esves loll many a freak. ,K
:

I The flh will play at "bide ana seek,"
I And happy famllks eaoh day

fiport in a piscatorial way;
fcvtn, perhaps, the furtive shark J " ,

I Eat bis fresh eodflsb and keep dark,"
Or, flashing his terrific tail,
Bite a choice tit-b- it off the whale.

I ah nan mat swim ueucam mo nuu,
Will there hold Congrort and have Inn ;

I lha star fish will, no donbt, b there ,
The "Star" ic not attend the fair,
But stay at home to flood the land
With Fashioii's light irom its old "stand," .

Ferry fc Co , it's very clear,
I Ilave kxPosiTiOM enough iters.'

A stranger would at once declare
They hold a dally kind of fair,
Where ol cheap, tasty Array
They make a lavish g and mspiayI
Even in Paris (spot divine)
The"hTAR" will (ihrouflh its garment!) shine;
And though tho "Star" won't grace the fair
Bo sure its dress will dazzle there!

The prices paid for tbe fashionable Clothing at the
Star" are lower than clothing of cqnal quality

can bo obtained for in any other establishment in
this city, of which all can readily satiety themselves
by a personal .examination of our stock. We have
.nut received a frOBh invoice of Fancy Casstmores,
foreign and domestic ior ouk custom dopaitment,
whioh i conducted by superior artiste.

Star Clothing Emporium.
Low I'hice and Fashionable Goods,

Ao. 609 CiiiS.Nur bTKRKT, aion op Star,Terry & Co,

A Taripian corrert'Ondent of tho Thi adolphia
Home Wetkly tolls of a poor little milliner who
lotinn no Knsiieh nobleman's noclcct-boo- k with
60 000 irar.es in it. Khe restored it intact, and the
iwtilt-ma- n rowardetl her by promising to speak well
of her (hop. 'i o have onesoil or his btisiuoss spoken
weil ot is certain. y desirable, but in this caie it was
hardly a recompense. What shall wo say or tbo
continued praise sounded abroad of the One Price
Clolbinor lloui-- c of Charles Stokes & Co , under tbe
Continental r

Couoiis. The administration of medicinal prepa
rations In the lorm of a lounge is of all modes tbo
mokt eligible and convenient, more especially as
regards a Cough remedy. "Brown'$ Bronchial
Jro;hes," or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which
induces couplilng, giving instant reliof in Bronchitis,
Hoarseness Influenza, and Consumptive and Asth-

matic compla.nts.

prij-- Fashions for Children itt. Shoe
maker & Co., oa. 4 and 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a upleudiu assortment ot Children's
Clotbiko. in the latest Paris stylos, unsurpassed
for eltgance of workmanship and material. Tho
public is invited to ca l and examine.

See Patten's Dollar Shades, No. 1408 Chesnut
streot.

Vfraidah A wiukss. Ordor them at Patten's.
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Auction Curtains Don't fall to see them, nt
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

7.30'B.
10-40'- IMHI'i.

Compound Interest Notes.
Gold and silver. Bought and sold by

Dkexel & Co., No. 84 S. Third street.

5.80 Coupons, Due May 1st,
Wanted by Dbexel & Co.,

No 31 South Third Street.

W. & li., Good Clo'hlng, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Go d Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A It., Good Clothing, Oak Ilall, Sixth and Market,
W. t B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . t IS., Good Clothing, Oak U al ' ,dixth and Market.
W. It B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.

MAItltlKU.
KKNNEDY GKIEVES. Ou the 11th instant, by

the Key J banders Keed.Mr. WILLIAM C. KEN- -
KKDY to Miss CHrtlATlAlSNA D. GitlEVES, both
VI this city.

PBILL1PS KILLION On the 11th instant, at
No 8bl N. Broad street, ty Boy. A. Manship Mr.
htOKtifi 11. 1 HlLl.ll'o to illS SAuAU J. iS.lL.- -
LION, lolb ot this oity.

DIKD.
t DOULE. On Hie morning of April 13,1806, Mrs.
ANN DOULE, aged 66 years.

The relatives aud lriends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
1010 Coates street, on Monday, tbe ltith instant, at 10
O'OIOCk A. Al.

B13F.Y. On Wednesday, the 11th instant. MARY
V. UC Ni, wile oi ltouert Huey, in the 20ih year of
ner age.

iue reietives ana monas ot tne ramiiy are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe Itinera!, from tie resi
dence ol hor husband, No. 2210 Suippen street, on

aturoay. tne litii instant, at tu o oiock A. At. lo
proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

MONKOU.-O- U the 11th instant. JOHN MONROE.
Jr., ag-- M years.

l be relatives and rnenas ot toe lamny are respect-
fully invited to atUud the funeral, irom the resi-
dence of bis brother, Philip Monroe, Kitty-fir- st street
and Westminster avenue, near Cathedral Cemetery,
on Saturday morning at 9 o'oock.

SB AHP. On the 11th instant. GEORGE W.
SUA 1.1', Sr.. onof Mary and tbe late William W.
S liar i., aged 44 jeam, 1 montn. and I days.

The relatives and friends, also tbe Jcll-rso- n Lodge.
No. 12. 1. O. of O. F., and Fame Counoll, No. 16, O.
ot V. A. At., are respectmiiy inviu-- to aciena tne
funeral, Irom bis lute residence, No. 1224 Marlbo-rouor- h

street, above Girard avenue, on Sunoay, the
16th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to St. John's
Vault.

811NGFB. On the morning of the 11th instant.
Mies KFBECCA SlINUEli.

Her relatives and lriends ot tho family are respeot- -
fully invited to attend her funeral, irom her late
residence, No. 446 N. Seventh street, on Saturday
morning, the 14th instant, at 11 o'clock. Fuueral to
proocod to Laurel mil.

THREE QUARTS OP UNBRED OIL MIXED
a box of Mead's Elastic EeoSng Cement (cont-In- g

SlJ will make enough paint to coat lit suuara feet
ot metallic roottag. which It will protect Iroin corrosion
lar better than ordinary paint. Ro say those iuilie Mew

n gland States who havs used It lor six years Bold by
the a Bents, THUMAN fc oHAW,

o. mo (Kignt iniriy-nv- e; nisat,T nt., saiow ninio.

I7YFj PROTECTORS, FOR GtTARDINO TIIE
from cinders, dust, etc., while travelling on

railroads or otherwise, forsale at thelardware More of

No 886 (Eight Thlrtj-flve- ) MARKET Bt.. below Ninth.

WHY GRUMBLE AND GROWL OVER YOUR
scissors, when a few draws ever tbe Patent

"elisors hharpeuer woald put tueru in good cutting
order? For sale by TR I'M All a 8HAW.

x0 030 (tHi li l inirry-nv- ma unci bv., ueiuw niuui.

TONIC ALE.JORDAN'S LE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC AtE.
It Is recommended by physicians ol this aud other

nlArtpa m iiurWii ionic, and reoulies but a trial to
convince tbe most skeptical of Its great nie'lt To be
bad, wholeaala and retaU, ot 1. I. JORD AN,

ChamDacne Cider, br the dozen, bottled, or by tbe
barrel ' 3 US

IIE PLpilENCE
LOCK, AND KNOT STITCH

SEWINO, MACHINES,
Are tbe best and the only family machines warranted to
give entiie satisfaction, or money returned.

' SALESROOMS.
No. 630 CHESNUT 8TREET

N. B. AU klsas of fine Sewing and etitohing prompUy
done in the neatest manner.

Operators taught n the FlorenoS, without charge, at
fat no ' .;.'. i i MM

FOB RA1LIK09, 8T0BS FBOSfTP,"- ; ;

!
"

OUAltDB, FABTTTIOS3, ETC

IRON BEDSTEADS. AND WIRE WOBK,
In variety, manufactured by

M. WAIJiEK & SONS.,
J tfl tmPp "O. II North SIXTH Btreet,
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Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood.

i
'

NOW IS TBE TIME TO USE A tRE VENTIYE, '

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Conoentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparilla.
THE CHOLERA.

Is defective vltalicaUon oi ihe blood, and when the blood
loses its

LIFE GIVING POWER,
t csuees relaxation of the contiactUe power ol the

blood e rii" ot tbe oflj. and the Intotlnm open their
myrlHd blood veneit. snl ail the albuminous ornesb-makln-a

material passes oft from the bowals.
PtKKKDBEALTinr BLOOD (RES1BT8 DIHEARE,

Andwlille theremay be no oeessinn lor alarm, those
of impure blood aie liable to sulicr.
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IN TBE BrriN'l MONTHS the system naturally
in ctfi tots a clinnee. and H 1 1Jt BOLD S HIUHLY
CONttN'IKATtD hXIKACT OF 8AUSAPAKILLA
is sn sssisisnt oi tne greatest va ne.

CIVU U LLOOM TO Hlh, PALLID CHEEK
AND

WEALTIFYIKG THE COMPLEXION.
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IT EKADICATE8 EHTJPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
IliaEAHKNOt tbe iHRuAT. NOtK, tYlCH, EYELLDd,
Hi Al.P and bKIN, which so disngure the appearance.

. . .. m.D i.v. i. n . i. .. ...... .
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wi. ana Is taken oy ADULTS and CHILDKEM with
. . . ,a . . ' vICIItVlD.ll..
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Not a tew of theworft disorders that affect mankind
arise irom theenrruutton that iccumu ttci In tbe blood,
Oi all the discoveries that have been to purge It.. n ..... ..an anll.l In allAA ITitlfnKi.Ilt1- - I'Amnm.n.l - w

mint oi . KurBiuarll a It cleanses aud renovate thu
b.ood. Instils thevlorcf health Into the sysiem. and
minrit.out the tumors which make dlsoase. It. ntlmn.
fates the healthy lunctions of toe bodv, and expeis tbe
Qlsoiaers iuai grow nun raiikie ui tug uioou.
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Scrofulous, mercurial, and svphllitlc diseases destroy
whatever uan tliev may attack, 'i housatius die an
nually irom protracted uiseascs oi th s class, and from
the abuse of mercury. Visit any bosDltal. asv.um anil
prisons, and sutls'y yourst-l-t oi n.e truiluuiuess of this
asser ion. xue ijii-u- i utsi imum iue mruausoi these
diseases by a judicious combination ot Tonics.

Helmbold's trlubly oncentrated Eiuia r.xtract Sar-
saparilla Is a Tonic oi thu ireatest value arresting the
most Inveterate disease after the glands aro destroyed,
and the bones aiready atlectnd. 'ihis is Ihe testimony
oi thousands who bvs used and prescribed it lor the
last lb years.
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AN INTEBL8TINO LETTER is published tn the
Medico-Chlrural- Review, on the subject of the ex-

tract of In veneieai aflectlons. by Beniamin
1ravers, . it. ..etc. Bpeaklng oi Syphilis, and aisoaae
arising inm the excess of nteruuiv,he states, "That no
rtmeuy is qual to tlieix ract of 8urtaparttta;ittpow, r
istxttaordmary.nnre so than any ui iter drug lam ac
quami t a Kith. It is m Ihe strictest sense a tome, tOiiA
iAk invaluable a,trtbulr,that it is a. plicabte to a stale
ot Ihe sysUm so sunken and yet so im table as rm-dt- rs

other substances of the tonto etass unavailable or
mjiinisi."
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TWO TABLESPOONhlfUL ot the Extract of Sarsa-psnll- a,

added to a pint ot water, 1 equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is equai to a gallon of the
Bvrup ot or the decoction as usualy matte.
Ihe decoction is exceeding troublesome, as it is neces
sarv to prepare it fresh every day, and the s.truo la sil l
more otijtctlcnable, as It Is weaker than the decoction;
lor a fJulu saturated with suiiar is susceptible oi holding
in solution much less extractive matter thao waier
alont.and hesyiup lso herwise olijeutionabte for the
patient is frequently nauseated, and his stomach d,

by tbe large proportion oi suaar he Is obliged to
take with each dose oi tarbap&ril a. uud which Is ol no
use whatever, except to ke p tbe decoction from spoil-
ing. Uera the advantages and superiority of the Fluid
Extract In a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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He mbold's EXTRACT BUt'HO furus Kidney DUease.
Uelmbolii s kXI kaC 1' 11DOHU Cures ltheuinatlstn
Helmbold's 1 XTRat'T LMCHU Cures Urinary DIaeases.
Helmbold's EX I R tCT BITCH U Cures Oravel.

...,niA'm EXTRACT BUCHO Cures Btrlctures.
ii.i, hold'. 1X1 KaCT liU( HU Cures Droosv.

For tbe diseases named above and ror Weaknesses
and Pains lo the Rack. Female Complaint and Dis-
orders arising irom excesses of any kind, it is in-

valuable.
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THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEK ADMITTED TO
CBE li THE I'MTKD B1A1EH AUM V. and are also
in very general nee In all the Htate H08P1TAU and
fCULlC fAMTARY INS J ITU HON8 throughout the
and as well ae tn private practice, and are considered

mm invaluable lemeitlcs.
. BOLD BY ALT, DRUOOI8T9.

principal Decor HELMBOLD'e) DRUO AND
CHMUCAl, WAREHOUSE,

I No. 604 BhOADWiT, NEW YORK,
AND NO. 1MB. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

I Hold bv Druiulxta vrvwhrA.
EIWAIUi Oif VOlNTEEFEIl8.

E I) 1 0 A 17 E It E C T K I C I T Y.

'ondcrfnl - Scientific Discovery.

Dll. S. WBECKWITH'S
TlilCAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT 'STREET, ,

For tb TretiniiS of Asit audi Chronic
Ilaeacs. t

Electrical InvesUgatlon has proved that the bnman
body acts en tbe principle or the galvanic battery
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, tli skin'
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and positive
forees. Every fiction, whether mental or physical, Is
the result of these antagonistic forces. Dlgcsiibn.
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion art
due solely to lloetrlcal Influence. Thep Is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system which
connects with every part of the body, establishing and
presorting a prefer ba'aace of tbe electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a dltturbanoe of which
causes dbease. There are strictly but two conditions of
Olcease one of Inflammation, or positive; tbe other
weak, debilitated negative j and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in tne action of the soaltlve and
negative currents, all we have lo do is to neutralize
tie disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey tbe Impression' that wo
care all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after tbe longs are all destroyed t yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
tcathundrelsoi cases of altnoic every torin ol chronic
disc tecs, pronounced incurable by the best medical
practitioners of the coun'ry, have been raltcal'y
cceed. some ot them In an incredibly short time, by
oar Electrical treatment Its great superiority over
other practice In the cure of dUease is a so attested In
the fact that, within the past ova yean, over s

tbocsasd patients have been treated at this ofllco,
suffering from almost evoty form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all ease--

a benefit or perfect cure has been effected. Ta sy, deaf-
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases that are a physician's curse,
aa It proves bis Inability to eradicate, are by our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumors el large growth extracted by means of Elec-
tricity alene, without pain, without the use of the
knlte, ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at
our office by those Interested- - therefore, with these
facts o prove our theory and treatment ot disease,
we are wilting to undertake any of the following dis-
eases, with every nope and prospect of suocess, wlto
very many others not hete enumerated :

1. Diseases or the Brain and Nervous System.
EvUepsj. i Ii ore a, or et Vnui' Dunce. Paralysis
Uieiup.egla , .Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, failoi tbe Hear. iock-Ja- w etc

2 lllbAkS AND llSSt CS CONNECTED WITH TBS DlGl:8- -
tivb Hits.-bo- te i'nrout. Dyspepsia, Diarr.uea. u) --

senieri, ,bstlnate Cops.ipatl.in Uaiiuorraoiilea or
1 lira hi I. ui, Flatulent auu Palntei's Colic, and all
aot'ctlotis oi the Liver aDil npiei-n-

3. Rksi'Imatoby Okoans atar.h Cough, Influenza,
Astliiiia iwht-- not caused by organlo diseases o tlie
hi ait), Bronchitis, Pleurisy Pleurodynia, or Ulieuma-tiHi- u

ui the v liext Cciinumpllon lu Hie earlv stanes
4. Fiiikoi'S and MuboULAu bysi'bit. Klieu.i atism,

iiout. Lumbago Bull .Seek, Curva.ute, liipDistas, cancers, tumors.
6. I'hinary ami tiRMiTAi. Oroans. firavel, Diabetes,

and biilnev Ooinplolutt, luipoteuoo and oemlnai Weak-
ness, the later comp.aln.s never .ail to yloid rapid y
to this treatuien '.

Diskasks Fectliab to Fbhalbs. Uterus Ootn
plaints, lnvolv ng a mat- - position, aa Prolapsus Antro-veielo- n,

luhauimatlon. Ulverutloii, aud
vaiious other atleo Ions of the Womb and Ovaries

l u l.ADi f 8 we can recommend tms treatment as one
ot UhVrtHIl DrtUcCt-.t4.-- Aimoat iunumerabie eaten
iaave come under treatment at our oulce who can tesniy
to ill's lact. Ura. L CK VH'II nas entire charge oi the
Ladiee' liepaitme.t, ud al delicacy will be used
towards thi.se who entrust tneu.seJves to her care,
lu lcmale Diseases, as uivntioued in the above list,
with others not mentioned, she has bad a large expe-
rience, and can confidently promise tbe most grant
Ing results.

lO THE AFFLICTED The treatment is mild and
gentle, prouuciug uo shock or uuii uasaut sensa.lon
Wlaiever. Our professional intei course with the

tl.lcteo wlL e er be characterized by perfect candor aud
boueaty, and those wnose complaints ar luouraole. or
Co Dot admit ot ainelloratioa will be frankly told no,
aud not accepted for trea-uient- . It matters not wnaimay be your com plaint or bow lonir you may have sui-ler-

or bow uiucli, or what course ui treatment you
may bave been subjected to. or what dtsaniMilutmeiits
yiu may bava experienced. It tho system is not woru
out li suiliolcn. vitall y remains lor reuution there is a
iHir prospect ot tecovory.

KEFEHfe.Nt'k.8. Tbe dleascd and all interested are
reeircd to ihe to lowli gent emeu, who nave
been treated and witnessed our treatmiu. on others, at
ho. Hill WANNU1 Stieet.

A. J. rletsunton. Brigadier-Genera- l. No. 916 Rurooe
street) W. B. smith, irou louudcr. No. ltru (lanovee
street! eo ge Dous'ass. Local ax pre s Company,
I'litb street above cheantit; J. W Bradley. puo.Ubnr.

0. ttl N Fourth street; Roliert Wok. No. 51 N. Third
street; Coiopel T. W. Sweeney. Assnsor Second Dis-
trict. Phlladeliibia, Walnut eireet, b lew Eighth; George
i. vans (Evans &(Hassuii ) nilllUrv goods. Arch street,
bliw Filth ; Mr Pe.ouze. tvpe founder, I'binl anil
Chesnut stre ts; Ed. jdcLone, manufacturer cotton

otds allot tile clt. A. Flcusouton Brigadier-Oene-rsl- ,

Bt. Louis. Mo. i Jacob Vandegriit, Odessa.Del ; R. A.
Simple spool cotton manufacturer, Mo untiloily ii. J.,
with very many others.

Physicians or students desiring to have instmotlon In
the coirect application ot Elec.ricity for the cure of dis-
eases can aop y at the otHce.

Consultation tree. Descriptive clrco'ars of cures
eflected. wit" Humorous references, can be bad by ap-
plication at the offtoe.

All letters addrensed to
DR. . W BECKWI'H,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
flthsm2m8p Phllidolphia.
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CI EANSING AND PRESERVING

THE TEETH.

Removes all substances destructive
to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
the accumulation of Tartar, and a

spongy relaxed condition of the Gums,
imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to th mouth.

Guaranteed to contain no acid, or
any eubstajnee that wfll injure r de-

stroy the teeth.

Its cleansing and healthful proper-
ties are certified to by prominent Den-tist- s

throughout the country.

Hold by Draft-Rial-, Tmmy Goods Dnnl.
ui and Perfumers, and stt Depot, Mo. 89
LIBERTY Street, Sew York.

Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT
ODONTOLINE, and take no other.

JOHNSON. HOLLO WAY & COWDEN.
8 20 tulhelStrp WHOLESALE AGENI3.

grBIlG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN.

; M. SHOEMAKER '& CO.,

No. 4 and 6 North EIGHTS, Street,
ABB SOW OPENISO A BPLl HDIO A8?OSTMNr

'

or
CHILDREN'S CLOTUINO,

7Jy IUE LATEST FABIS STYLES, ,.

Cniurpssted for elegance of oii manship and material

.' .
IMmwslnrfp

The poblic aremvrted tocaJiandesswUie. ,

1

HOWELL & BOTJRKE;

I

AlANUFACTUliEltS.

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WIHD0W SHADES.

N. E C0EUEE

FOURTn AM) MARKET STUEETS- -

rniLADELPnu..
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